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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. S

R EPORT

l No.

.

4 5.

ELIZA E. OGDEN .
.[To accompany Bill S. 36 .]

MAY 29, 1858.
Jr. .

MARSHALL,

·

from the Committee of Claims, submitted th-e
following

REPOUT.
'lite Oomrmittee 'Of Claims, to whom was referred Senate bill No. 368,
"!o'l'the relief of Mrs. Eliza E. Ogden," have had tlie same under
ccnsideratioo and beg leave to rep ort :
The fac~s and circumstances surrounding this claim are so su:ccinctlJ

rre ented 1~ the repc,rt of the Commit te on Claims in the Senate that
your committee adopt that report as their own , as follows :

IN

THE SENATE OF THE U NITED STATE!.

Mr. IVERSON made the following report.

he Committee on Olaims, to whom, was referred -the petition <Jf Eltza
E. Ogden, report :
J\:pbetitioner, as the widow of the late Major Edmund A. ·Ogden,
'11G 0 11 ?wed a commission of two and a half per cent. on the sum
he npp ~isbursed
her late husband out of the appropriation for
e d exi::s: ion oflnd1~n hostilities, and on $ 279,238 10 disbursed _in
. r ernents w:ar-mak1ng a:1 aggregate ~f $395,278 ] 0. The~e d1snitecl ,'tates re made by lum as an assistant quartermaster m the
tember 18 /rmy, between the 1st October, 1840, and the 30th
1cr of th~
as th:e committee is jnformed upon inquiry at the
. Ir . Ogden :- Auditor of the Treasury .
11lowof Ca ta·ites as a precedent for this allowance the case of t h e
m tli burspd m Hetzel, who was allowed a like per centage on t he
Pr1~opriatione byd her husband, as aRsistant quartermaster, out of
.1 1act of
ma e for the suppression of Indian hostilities, by a
othe wig~gress.-(19 Stat., 736.) A similar_ allowance was
w of Captam Eneas Mackay for like d-1s bursements. -
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(10 Stat., 812.) B~t _in both i_nstances the allowance oft, 0 and
half per c.e nt. was limited to dis?ursements made prior to 30th 1
tember, 18~8.
In their report, accompanying the bill for 'the payment of th
centage to Mrs. Mac~ay; the Committee _on Military Affairs of
House of Representatives say: "The~e disbursements of special
propriations are considered to have been no part; of the official dut?
Colonel Mackay ; and such b~ing the c_ase, it was. reasonable for hirn
to expect the usual compensat10n for talnng upon himself the labor and
responsibility of mak_i~g them,:' But after the passage of the act 0
July, 1838) the cond1t10n of thmgs was changed. This ie explain
by the following extract from a letter addressed by General Jesupt
Hon. E. B. Washburne, Hom;ie of Representative, d3.ted 15th Dece .
ber. 1853.-(See House Report No. 40, lstsess. 33d Cong.) Gene I
Jesup says ; " When the Creek and Seminole Indians became hostil
a large force of militia and volunteers was necessarily called into ./
vice. The quartermaster's department, organized for a limited pea
eetablishment, had not sufficient officers for the responsible, laboriou
and imporfant duties which devolved on it by the sudden state of war;
all the powers and faculties of the few officers compo8ing it were tax l
to the utmost. Congress, satisfied of the necessity of an increa ,
authorized, in July, 1838, the appointment of twelve additional on•
cers. These additional officers were mostly at their posts, it is under•
stood, by the close of the third quarter of 1838. .Ai, these officer:were appointed in direct reference to the large militia and volun~
force required in addition to the regular army, I should not c~n !d
any extra compensation due for disbursing the special approp~taho
after 30th September, 1838, whatsoever equity the:rn may _be m1 uh
claims for dis burning those appropriations previous to that time, '
. In conformity with these views, no allowance was made to Mr·
Hetzel or Mrs. Mackay for disbursements of this character made 0,
sequently to September 30, 1838; and the committee think that t
same rule_ should apply in the present caee, which e~clu_d~s. all allo ·
anee for disbursements for the suppression of Indian hostilities, a th ·
.
were made subsequently to that date.
In refe:rence to the other branch of the claim, to wit: for disbur ·
ments for the Mexican war, General Jesup, in the letter above quo! '
remarks: For payments made by the pay department on acco~neJ
the vo_l u?teer force serving in the Mexican war, Congress au thoriz d'
commission, not exceeding one-half of one per cent., on all aumh
burse~,. ~o.t to exceed $1,000 per annum to each paymaster. T ~
sponsibil1bes o_f ~~e.officers of the quartermaster's departmentard
to the responsibilities of the officers of the pay department, afi
labor~ are much more onerous. There is no reason, there
allowrng extra compemiation to paymasters which will not 3P.~{tl·
equal or greater force to quartermasters '' In accordance wi t ·
cen ~o
views, ongress an:thorized the allowance of half of one pera.me
the settJement o_f QuartermasterMackay'rs accounts. Ifthe_s at!
be applied to this case, the claimant will be entitled to receive 1
rate per cent. for the disbursement of $279 238, in the y~ar d
1847, and 1848-'49, as shown by a letter of the Third Auditor,
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. 14, 1858, addressed t~ the chairman of the committee, whic~ i
the papers, amou?hng to $1,396 19, for the payment of which
r mmittee report a bill.

·
1011

rour committee, fully concurring with the view expre ed by the
·umittee of the Senate in the above report, report buck the enate
·11 without amendment and recommend it pa age.

